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Await alike the ineritable hoar
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Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Oos,

:i.

500
soo

A

FINE ASSORTMENT OP SHELF HARDWARE

,

6 00

Saddlery.

4 00

400
400
300

i.ii

V.

t

r. r. 1 'HTSI

-

....

IL M. IVnTTNEV.

Id Lara Variety.

PAIHTSrOILS,

H,

Palsit anl IVIiItewnsIt llrnxlicx,
Locks, Hinges

AXD AMEKICA.V SAII)LE.S !
Cheap and Best.
Cruppcra, Martingales, Bridles and Hatters, Buckles,
Rings, Ornaments and Girths.

EXtiMSII

A LARGE VARIETY

TUBPENTIHE.-VAnNlS-

OF

Brown, White and Taney Soaps".

Butt. Screws
SahWeIshts'&Iine.
AJLPUJJLOA SALT, ETC.; ETC
GOODS DELIVERED

IH TOWN

FREE" OF, CHARGE,

Downer's and Devoe's Kerosene Oil,

Manila Cigafe!

SMALL LOT OF TH0SESUPERI0R QUALITY
CIGARS, jnit received.. These cigars, i.re like
those vb had about one year since, and pronounced to
be the licit article offered In this marketduriog the lost
twenty jests. Specially pnt np for os 200 cigirs In
a box. For sale br .
CO.
B0LLES

A

A Fine Asiortment of

Faixits

oL

LIGHT

E0LLES & CO.

Contract.

--

Sa-

'

as, per
r

WILDER & CO;,

Best English anil American.

C2 3m

JCST RECEIVED

SPESM OIL,

air At any Port In thH Kingdom

Oils!

t

I'.URE, AND VERY

Wall Paper and Border

Coopers' and Carpenters' Tools, Ship Augers.

;. tM

lmo.iiio., it Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,
NAILS AND GLASS,

Hoes, Rakes, Rind Forks, and Coal Shovels.

COO

fi:I:::fez:ix::3tfc. I

Doors, R. P.

IMPLEMENTS!

rarts, Eagle Nc. 20 and

SOO

'500

..

AGRICULTURAL

JlOnO

-

AuAiliiinia.i

Amoskeag, l'eatl River and English Denims,
Cottons bleached
Finest American and t'n-li- sb
and unbleached from 8 to 105 in width.
American White all Wool and Silk Wool Flannels
Scarlet, Blue and White Twilled Flannels.

on
4 00,1
&

'.

....Ul

Shingles

White Pine Boards,

ALSO ON HAND,

C00'
600
a CO

.

tlOOO
Australasian, weekly
SOO
:
Town Country Journal
Melbourne in. isews
400
Sydney lit. News
25
.Crdner Steamer tlerali
3- - Any Periodicals, not In this lilt, will be ordered at any
time, and supplied at cost and charges.

C

White Cedar and Redwood

See.

laoo

00
.tit
. coo

AMERICAN MONTHLIES
tltlntr Aire, weekly

WARRANTED

&c,

SILK, MERINO and COTTON UNDERSHIRTS,

MONTHLIES

f...tn
.......

Addreu

Battens, Flooring;,
Motdding, Pickets;,
Laths, Posts,

.

A Fine Assortment of RoadyMade

..vlOOO

-

London Art Journal
Society Magazine.;.
" riirnMlMf
airazlne-- .
...
Ill .1.. V,i- - Ttniinil
Blackwood's Monthly
Chamter's Journal
flout Words'.. . f
T'.t
.!. i
.. ..
i ihi.,p.,
Temple Bar Slagazlne..
.K.
Knglun society.
Westminster Quarterly
hulnunrgn unarieny .
llHtltl. OiLirterlT

Llllell's
Boston Waterly Slajailne
Eclectic Magallne
Harpers Magazine
Atlantic Monthly
Scribnere 'Monthly
Leslie's llapizlne
Godey's Lady's Book.. ..
Demoresl's Monthly
Tlie Galaxy
Overland Monthly
Macazlne
Peterson
Arthur's Lady'a Magazine.
Sabbath at Home ........ .
Clnr Vnnn? Folks "ilv '
American Agricnunrisi ,

ciiir-t-

. 15 00
12j0O

TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,

Ucut'a Lnrgc I.lncu Haiitlkcrchleft, I.lneu

Times).;..-...'.-!

.

REDWOOD SCANTLING,

Heavy Plain and Striped Brown Linen Drill,
Just tbo thing fur boys' and men's working
" '
clothes.

.114 00

faiuruaj iteTiew

Lloyd's Weekly Times
Weekly Times
DeSpateh
'
Monthly
Hometfews
Public Oplulon
i....

Fine and Medium Linen Duck and Drilling,

,. 500
.. 500

PAPERS
... .

LONDON
News
flraphle
Pall Mill Bndret
111.

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

ALL WOOL WATERPROOF

400
400

,

!

Fine Brown Mix and Orcy Mix

.. 400

....

London

& Buckskin

Just the thing for winter wear.

S4 00

.. 4(0
.. 400

COMPItlalKG

!

FINE WHITE VESTING MARSEILLES.
.

The Yard and on the Wharf!

WATER PROOFS, medium and fine qualities.

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
N. Y. Independent, Coneregational orpin..
Christian Union, II. W. Ileecher's paper ...
Chicago Adrance, Congregational
A . i..k. .
Hn.(nn n.inr.rAntlnnnlljtt.
H. Y. Olnerrer, Presbyterian
N. Y. Krangellst, Presbyterian
.1. 1. louict, vacuum.
Boston Pilot, Catholic

!

AT

PLANK, BOARDS,

.arm
i.iiOJOO
1200

MATERIALS

Fine Black Cloths,
Battens,
Fine Black Doeskins,
Flooring,

u uy

s.

THE GENTLEMEN

FOR

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
Weekly Bulletin
,..,.,M0O

S. F.
S. F. Weekly Alta
nntnn
C... H'o.l-Billy Bulletin
Daily Alta California
Weekly Courier (French)

BUILDING

ftWWest Scnnflina Timber

i. .i... h

London Weekly Punch
Applelon's Journal, mommy pans
Every Saturday, monthly parts .
Hearth and Homo
London III. News
London III. Graphic

EDG

INGS, Finn White Piquets,
Fins Victoria Lawns, Whito linen Cuffs, .
Bleached and Unbleached Hosiery,
Lisle Thread IIosc, Fine Whito Handkerchiefs,
Fine nil Linen Table Datnaik, Linen Napkins,
Java Canvas in white and buff,
A lino assortment of Pearl Buttons,
Pillow Case Cotton and Linen, Lisle- Elastic,
A full assor't of Orr's A Mrffaight's Spool
Cotton.

..Jo 00
. 500
.. 500

............
,..,..

,. ...
Zeltnnp.. ...i .w...
Corner
'"" Chimney
Ilnlcttor, Inn....

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

!

INE CA.1IKRIC AND IIAiUHUKG

stio

...

LATE ARRIVALS

BY

.... ... 800
i. ... ... 000
..
... 500

t..t.. i

RECEIVED

HAVE

......... .......... ...

LUMBER!

CASTLE & COOKE

...f5 00
.. 600

i.,..

i,

NfrtWeeklyTrihuno..,..
N?Yf Weekly Zeltnng

.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

KEWSPAI'EItS

AMI3HIOAN
Jf. Y. Weekly Herald
The Jt. Y. Nation
N. Y. Weekly Times
Tbo N. V. Irish American...
NjlY, Lodger, a s.ory paper

"

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

Tear.

One

Flics made up at short notice for Whalemen 1 Trarelers

-

WroogpWsT
Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Heal Value, at the
Cut and

and

SUBSCKll'TIONS PAYABLE ALWAYS IS ADVANCE.

'

Bar Steel and Iron, Wroai'hC'KaHsi'Ji

of publication.

tlie date

Papers Delivered Free nf Poslaye in any
of the Group.
43

mm
i.1J

AUSTRALIAN

Anil At prices that bareljr cover tho coat of subscription
postages thereon.

No Subscriptions

Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

CO.

&.

AGENCY

AND

fUHLlCATlONS
Stibacrlbeibithiii Ten

from

-

NEWS

AND

Ox Chains.

'

THE COMMERCIAL

e

to-b-

1CXU.S,

NJEW YEAR, 1874!

arajM-Vrfu-

fKi?ifi?

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.

CO.

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mole Collars and Harries,
lb.

I.V 100

1

be-ca-

Byam's 8 Card Matches, on hand and1 toArrive
Wylie,

C.

And for hsie In quantities to suit, by

bc-(xt-

st

Hams, Brushes of every kind and quality,

Small Lot of Westphalia

A

k

frc

DESCRIPTION!

CUTLERY OF EVERY

tjMapMd

,

HAllDWA'llE

!

stopped and picked up the floating
crumbs, and then rising and scattering in
tho air to overtake us and resume their
watch.
Tho sea itself in the bright weather,
usually under a light breeze, was singularly beautiful of a splendid indigo blue of
varying shades as it passed from sunlight
into shadow, flecked with curling white
crests ; but those on board felt very solitary ; day after day went by without a
single creature (shark, porpoise, dolphin,
or turtle) being visible. Some gulfwced
passed from time to time, and bunches of
a species of facu-t-, evidently living and
growing, and participating in the wandering aud pelagic habits of tSarffassum. The
floating islands of the gulfwecd are usually from a couple of feet to two or three
yards in diameter, sometimes much larger ; on one or two occaisions fields several acres in extent were seen, and such
expanses arc probably more frequent
nearer the centre of its area of distribution. They consist of a single layer of
feathery branches of the weed jargas-subacciferum, not matted together, but
floating nearly of one another, only sufficiently entangled for the "mass to keep
!
AnpREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E
together. The general color of tho mass
of weed is thus olive in all its shades,
but the golden olive of the young and
Viz: Sanco Pan?, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers;
"
growing branches greatly predominates.
.
Galvanized Iron Tubs from II to SO Inches;
This color is, however, greatly broken up
by tho delicate branches of the weed,
Galvanized Iron Backet?, 10, 11, 12, IS Inches,
blotched with vivid white of the encrustW
ing polyzoon, and riddled by reflections
'
Balls.-Powder, Sli8t-anOtins, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Catrid-from the bright blue water gleamiug
The!
in
the
through the spaces
ish. Lines
general effect of a number of such fields Seine Twino and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and
and patches of weed in abrupt and yet
most harmonious contrast with the leaves
KEROSENE LAMPS1 AND CHANDELIERS I
of intense indigo which separate them is
very pleasing.
These floating islands have inhabitants.,
peculiar to them, which exhibit perfect
examples of protective resemblances Animals driftinglrabout on the surface of tho
DIKEOT FROM THEIR FACTORIES. EXPECTED S00X TO ARRIVE.
sea with such scanty cover asahe single
broken layer of the sea weed must bo exposed to exceptional danger from the Dealers desiring to purchase the GESVISE ARTICLE at a Low I'lRUr?, will forward (heir orders
hovcriiig7 rtbovc them, and
s
sharp
Immediately.
from the hungry fishessearchiiig for prey
beneath ; but one and all of those creaWe would also call the attention of Local and Country Dealers to onr fresh stock o
tures imitate in such an extraordinary
way, both in form and coloring, their
floating habitat, and consequently one
I
another, that it is easy to imagine their
deceiving bothj. the birds and the fishes.
Just Received, the largest and Sest Assortment in the Market:

Corner Fort and Queen Slnett

TO-DA-

Kegs of Extra Fine Kohala Sugars,
0
CHEAP.
3d

CRUSHED SUGAR.
TPOR SALK BY

JD

4W

B0LLE3

A CO.

